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IUruI will celebrate the beginning of a new $32 million 
library with a groundbreaking Aug. 1, with I.U. President 
'Ihornas Ehrlich presiding. Beginning with a reception at 
10 a.m. in the lecture Hall lobby, near IE 101, at 
10:30 a.m. guests will be seated in the room and will see 
and hear some of the electronic capabilities expected in the 
new library. '!Wice the size and with plans for more than 
double the volumes of the current library, the novel, 
201,491 square-foot five-sto:ry structure will have the 

electronic capability to bind together technology and teleconununication that will link 
infonnation with students, faculty and the conununity, as well as to people and computers 
at universities around the state. "'!his will be a day to celebrate for all our nearly 
27,000 students and more than 2,000 full- and part-time faculty members," said IUruI 
Chancellor Gerald L. Bepko, who with others will turn over the earth that begins the 
three-year project on the site just east of the Business/SPFA Building. Designer of the 
reinforced concrete structure that will be bourx:l in glass and limestone is Edward 
Larrabee Barnes/John M. Y. Lee, design architect finn of New York, who placed a glass 
atrium at the spine, as shown in the photo. Construction bids are expected to be made in 
August, according to University Architect Ray casati. '!he 30-member Connnittee on the 
Library raised more than $18 million in private gifts, with Lilly Endowment Inc. 
providing $12 million and the state of Irrliana another $14 million. Joining in the 
traditional outdoor and technological indoor celebration will be Indiana Governor Evan 
Bayh, Purdue President Steven C. Bee.ring and library conunittee chainnen Mayor William H. 
Hudnut III, Eli Lilly and Co. CEO Richard D. Wood, Chancellor Emeritus 
Glenn w. Irwin, Jr., M.D. and Director of Libraries Barbara B. Fischler. 

MAX*WEIL means personal maximum wellness for those on canpIS who 
accept the invitation to walk, train and join in the starter fitness 
class. call 4-0610 for more on the following programs. 

'!he WAIKIN; IBXRAM requires no registration and is free. It is Mon.-Thurs., leaving 
promptly at 12:10 p.m. at University Hospital, Krannert Entrance on the west side, and 
walking for approximately two miles until 12:50 p.m. Walkers can stop anytime or walk 
longer. Walking shoes are a must. Sandals, high heels or bare feet are not acceptable. 

CDRIORATE rnAI.llK;E 'IRAINIHi SESSICR> for team members and those just interested in 
finding out if they can cut the mustard require registration. Recreation fees must be 
paid before participating in the training sessions that are Mon.-'Ihurs., 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
at the track and field. 

'!he S'I2\R.l.'ER FTINESS CIASS requires registration and is on 'l\lesdays, Aug. 7-28, 
12:10-12:50 p.m. in Riley Hospital, room 3088. Bring lunch if you like and join the 
walkers other days. '!here is a $5 fee for the class handl:xx>k. Enrollment is limited to 
30 people. 
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People of all ages can walk the "Children's Trail" at Riley Hospital where "Islams of 
Interest" have been created for the benefit of children arrl parents. '!he islams have 
been created from items collected from various parts of the world by retired School of 
Medicine faculty member Rachel Iehman. 'As features of the Children's Trail at Riley, the 
Islams include the Micronrusetnn, Dolls of the World arrl the Animal Fair, all in specially 
designed cases. Dr. Morris Green, who envisioned the Children's Trail, said of the 
project, "In the hospital life of children, there are large, enpty chunks of time. 
Especially on weekends, holidays arrl in the evenirqs, one notices many children in bed 
staring into space that is sinply devoid of any special attraction, let alone beauty. 
Parents may be present, but may have exhausted conversation ideas. With the creation of 
the "Islams of Interest" on the Children's Trail, patients walking, in wagons or in 
wheelchairs, can look forward to happy times when someone says, 'Let's take a walk'." He 
also said that children's hospitals should be places of beauty, that diversions help 
lessen pain arrl increase the tolerance for stresses that sick children errlure. ''We 
believe that art arrl music arrl intriguing objects are more potent mood elevators than any 
drug we can prescribe," he said. Funds for the $30,000 project were made possible 
through the Riley Memorial 'Association from the Irrliana chapters of Kappa Kappa Kappa 
philanthropic sorority. 

Sir Martin Roth, who was knighted in 1972 by Queen Elizabeth II of Great Britain, will 
speak on campus this week. On July 20 at 11 a.m. he will present gram rourrls for the 
Dept. of Psychiatry on the topic, "Prospectives in the Studies of Panic Disorders arrl 
Related Corrlitions." On July 24 at noon in the conference room of the Institute for 
Psychiatric Research he presents "Some New Growing Points in the Study of Alzheimer's 
Disease." Sir Roth is emeritus professor of psychiatry at the University of cambridge 
arrl FellCM of Trinity College, cambridge. Regarded as one of the world's most 
distinguished arrl acx:::omplished psychiatrists, he has prestigious awards for his research 
into aging arrl in depressive illness arrl related disorders. He is a guest arrl a fellCM 
of the r.u. Institute for Advanced Study at Bloomington. For more, call Eugene E. 
Levitt, director, Continuing Medical Frlucation for the Dept. of Psychiatry, 4-7325. 

~ 'H' llJD!S FH:M HERE 'H' 'IllmE 

calling CP campers--<llildren ages 3-12 with cerebral palsy are invited to a srnmner camp 
for them, July 23-Aug. 23, sponsored by United Cerebral Palsy of Central Irrliana, Inc. 
For more, call Tara Mirchandani, 783-2576. 

New Place-'Ihe Midwest Alliance in Nursing has moved to suite E-3 I 2511 East 46th St. I 
Irrlianapolis 46205. '!he telephone number is 541-3600, the Fax is 848-7396. 

Computer-Eyes--'Ihe Optical Shoppe in the Rotary Building on campus can coat your CR!' arrl 
cut dc:Mn the glare arrl eye strain. '!he Shoppe offers many services arrl is "a frierxlly 
srnall-tCMn eye care shop with innovative uptown professionalism arrl expertise." You can 
get eye exams, contacts of all sorts arrl lenses arrl frames. Children are welcome arrl you 
need no appointment. Look for a brochure from the Optical Shoppe arrl cut the coupon to 
save $25 on a pair of prescription frames arrl lenses. call 4-8360. 

Special Hours--University, dentistry, Herron arrl other libraries have special srnmner 
hours through August. call the libraries for details. 
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'!he "real world" of work can be foreign territory for college graduates arrl to make the 
transition from classroom to career smoother, IUFUI is joining universities across the 
nation in developing pre-conunencement courses aimed at preparing students for life beyorrl 
college. In an effort to get seniors to seek a broader perspective of their educational 
experiences, a conunittee of IUFUI faculty members is exploring possibilities for a senior 
"capstone experience," an initiative proposed by I.U. President 'Ihomas Ehrlich for all 
eight I.U. campuses. Olainnan of the conunittee is Olarles Yokomoto, professor of 
electrical engineering technology, who said, "Just about every school on campus has 
courses that can fall urrler the tnnbrella of the senior experience." '!he faculty 
conunittee's aim is to get dialogue going across campus about the capstone experience arrl 
deparbnental possibilities for implementation, perllaps within the next year, Yokomoto 
said. Applied learning in cross-discipline areas, as well as leadership development, 
personal arrl practical readiness arrl social awareness, are amorg the nany areas to be 
explored. Yokomoto joined other university leaders who discussed the "capstone 
experience" arrl related topics at a first-of-its kind national conference in Atlanta last 
spring. -J. Grim 

From concept to completion, University Place Conference Center arrl Hotel ncM offers 
turnkey meeting planning as part of its conference planning service. "Even if you come 
to us with simply an idea for a meeting, we are able ncM to take over development, 
promotion, management arrl administration to finally deliver a complete conference," said 
John D. Short, director of University Place. '!he service is an outgrowth of meeting 
planning offered for the past two years by the Office of Conference Planning, Div. of 
Continuing Studies. Planning can include corresporrling with speakers, arrargements arrl 
acconunodations, designing arrl mailing promotional material, registration, paying accounts 
arrl providing a final profit/loss statement. Fees are cost-effective, particularly when 
compared to the cost of hiring extra staff or disrupting regular work flow. Harriet 
Rodenberg, casey Maas arrl Amaryllis lewis are amorg the service's staff. For nore, call 
University Place, 4-2700. 

SHERRilL EDITS NEJtl BX>K BY ~ SCH>IARS 

Twelve religious studies scholars from across the nation discuss in depth the role of 
religion in American culture in a new book, "Religion arrl the Life of the Nation: 
American Recoveries," edited by Rowlarrl A. Sherrill, professor arrl chainnan of the 
religious studies deparbnent at IUFUI. It is the secorrl of three voltnnes published by 
the University of Illinois Press arrl culminates a three-year project at IUFUI, "Religion 
arrl the Life of the Nation," supported by Lilly Endowment Inc. "'!his is about how 
religion gets into the bloodstream of the culture. Anyone seriously interested in the 
study of American culture nrust look at religion, too," Sherrill said. IUFUI has gained 
national attention as a result of this book arrl the research arrl excharge in the Center 
for the Study of Religion arrl American CU.lture that is directed by Conrad <llercy. '!he 
book is available at Borders arrl the <llristian 'lheological Semi.nary bookstores.-J. Grim 

A'llIIEI'ES 30 AND MJRE CAN STilL ENl'ER MA.5TER> TRACK AND FIEID EV.ENl'S 
'!here's a late fee of $25, but athletes 30 years old or older can still enter the 
TAC/USA National Masters Track arrl Field <llarnpionships Aug. 2-5 at the track arrl 
field stadium. About 1,000 people at all levels of fitness are expected to oc:xrpete. 
To enter, or for more infonnation, call Heidi Neuberger, meet administrator, 4-3363. 
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we are Irwited to the Eiteljom 

IUIUI SE!' 'IO STROIL '1HRCXnl SIBERIA 

For the week of Aug. 9-15, we are to l::>e the special guests to a special 
Smithsonian Institution exhibit at the Eiteljorg Musemn, a first-ever 
sharing project l::>etween the United States, the Soviet Union and canada. 
ruring IURJI's musemn week, we will l::>e offered reduced rates of $1 off per 
ticket and other special treatment. Entitled "Crossroads of Continents," 
the exhibit lifts the "ice curtain" on Siberia and features more than 600 
artifacts--rnany never l::>efore displayed publicly, and it spans 20,000 years 

of the people, trade and culture of the area of the Bering Strait--the link l::>etween the 
Asian and North American continents. Indianapolis is the only Midwest location for the 
exhibit that is scheduled for Washington, D.C., Seattle, New York City, 1os Angeles, 
Anchorage, ottawa and finally through 1998 in Moscow, Leningrad and other cities in the 
U.S.S.R. Get tickets and plan an "office walk" or a family outing to the Eiteljorg at 
500 West Washington St. Your Aug. 5 Green Sheet will have more infonnation, or call 
Donna Menchhoffer, 4-8251. 

GERSTING <DES HAWAIIAN Judith L. Gersting, professor of conputer and infonnation 
science in the School of Science will l::>e a visiting professor in the department of 
computer science at the University of Hawaii at Hilo, Aug. 15 through May, 1991. She 
will teach and help develop a corrputer science program at Hilo for accreditation, as 
well as a graduate program in software engineering. Her experiences at Hilo will aid 
the School of Science as it develops a software engineering program next year. 

FINAIJ:X ••• 

. . . Beveraly c. Flynn, professor of nursing, School of Nursing, typifies faculty and staff 
who serve the university and conununity. As director of "Healthy Cities Indiana," a 
consortimn of cities working to improve conununity health, she recently held a statewide 
network session to discuss hometown projects. Cllildren in cities, schools, the economics 
of recycling, and child health care were discussed • 

. • • '!he :rurur Non-Academic Counseling Center has moved to room 330 in the Union Building. 
'Ihe Center, directed by Don Wakefield, was in the gray and white house at 419 N. 
Blackford. '!he Center provides personal counseling as well as workshops on several areas 
of self-development to students, faculty and staff. '!he phone number remains 4-2548, and 
the offices are open weekdays • 

•.• finals of the White River Park State Games are on and around campus July 13-15. 
Nearly 10,000 athletes and guests are expected. Finals fest, featuring booths, food and 
entertainment in Military Park, is from 3:30-6:30 p.m., July 13, with opening cerennnies 
that evening at 7:30 p.m. For more, call 237-5000. 
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